Which Ceremony Should I Watch?

Virtual Commencement: Saturday, May 8, 2021

12 pm ET Spring 2020 Graduates
2 pm ET Fall 2020 Graduates
4 pm ET Spring 2021 Graduates

Step 1: Search for online degree program

Business
Graduate:

Bachelor:

Associate:
Accounting, Business Administration

Counseling
Graduate:
Clinical Mental Health Counseling

Education
Graduate:
Curriculum and Instruction, Educator Practices, Higher Education Administration, Leadership in School Administration, Online Instruction

Healthcare
Graduate:
Health Information Management, Healthcare Administration, Public Health

Undergraduate:
Associates and Bachelors in Community Health Education, Health Sciences, Healthcare Administration, Healthcare Management, Health Information Management, Public Health

Liberal Arts
Graduate:
Creative Writing, Communication, English, History

Bachelor:
Communication, Creative Writing and English, Digital Photography, English Language and Literature, Game Art and Development, General Studies, Graphic Design and Media Arts, History

Associate:
Digital Photography, Liberal Arts

Nursing
Graduate:
Clinical Nurse Leader, Nurse Educator, Patient Safety and Quality

Bachelor:
Nursing

Social Science
Graduate:
Criminal Justice, Political Science, Psychology

Bachelor:
Anthropology, Criminal Justice, Human Services, Justice Studies, Psychology, Sociology

Associate:
Criminal Justice

STEM
Graduate:
Cyber Security, Data Analytics, Information Technology

Bachelor:
Computer Science, Computer Information Technology, Cybersecurity, Data Analytics, Environmental Science, Geosciences, Health Information Management, Information Technologies, Management Information Systems, Mathematics, Programming and Development

Associate:
Computer Science, Information Technologies
Step 2: Determine which Commencement ceremony to watch

Campus Ceremonies - Choose by graduating class

1. Spring 2020 Campus Ceremony
2. Fall 2020 Campus Ceremony
3. Spring 2021 Campus Ceremony

Online Programs Ceremonies - Choose by graduating class

Spring 2020 Online Programs - choose from 26 ceremonies in the YouTube Playlist

College for America
College for America Bachelors Ceremony
Celebrating College for America graduates earning their Bachelors degree.

College for America Associate Ceremony
Celebrating College for America graduates earning their Associates degree.

Business
IMBA and MBA Ceremony 1
Celebrating online International Masters of Business Administration graduates and Masters of Business Administration graduates with last names A-J.

MBA Ceremony 2
Celebrating online Masters of Business Administration graduates with last names K-Z.

Masters in Business Ceremony 1
Celebrating online graduate level Business Programs graduates with last names A-K.

Masters in Business Ceremony 2
Celebrating online graduate level Business Programs graduates with last names L-Z.

Bachelors in Business Ceremony 1
Celebrating online Business Programs graduates with last names A-F earning their Bachelors degree.

Bachelors in Business Ceremony 2
Celebrating online Business Programs graduates with last names G-N earning their Bachelors degree.

Bachelors in Business Ceremony 3
Celebrating online Business Programs graduates with last names O-Z earning their Bachelors degree.

Associate in Liberal Arts Ceremony
Celebrating online Liberal Arts Programs graduates earning their Associates degree.

Counseling
Graduate Counseling Ceremony
Celebrating online Masters of Clinical Mental Health Counseling graduates.

Education
Education Ceremony
Celebrating online graduate level Education Programs graduates.

Healthcare
Graduate Healthcare Ceremony
Celebrating online graduate level Healthcare Programs graduates.

Undergraduate Healthcare Ceremony
Celebrating online undergraduate level Healthcare Programs graduates.

Social Sciences
Graduate Social Sciences Ceremony
Celebrating online graduate level Social Science Programs graduates.

Bachelor Social Sciences Ceremony 1
Celebrating online Social Science Programs graduates with last names A-J earning their Bachelors degree.

Bachelor Social Sciences Ceremony 2
Celebrating online Social Science Programs graduates with last names K-Z earning their Bachelors degree.

Associate Social Sciences Ceremony
Celebrating online Social Science Programs graduates earning their Associates degree.

STEM
Graduate STEM Ceremony
Celebrating online graduate level STEM Programs graduates.

Bachelors in STEM Ceremony
Celebrating online STEM Programs graduates earning their Bachelors degree.

Associate in STEM Ceremony
Celebrating online STEM Programs graduates earning their Associates degree.
Fall 2020 Online Programs - choose from 17 ceremonies in the YouTube Playlist

**College for America**
College for America Ceremony
Celebrating College for America graduates.

**Business**
IMBA and MBA Ceremony
Celebrating online International Masters of Business Administration graduates and Masters of Business Administration graduates.

Masters in Business Ceremony
Celebrating online graduate level Business Programs graduates.

Bachelors in Business Ceremony
Celebrating online Business Programs graduates earning their Bachelors degree.

Associate in Business Ceremony
Celebrating online Business Programs graduates earning their Associates degree.

**Counseling**
Graduate Counseling Ceremony
Celebrating online Masters of Clinical Mental Health Counseling graduates.

**Education**
Education Ceremony
Celebrating online undergraduate and graduate level Education Programs graduates.

**Healthcare**
Graduate Healthcare Ceremony
Celebrating online graduate level Healthcare Programs graduates.

Undergraduate Healthcare Ceremony
Celebrating online undergraduate level Healthcare Programs graduates.

**Liberal Arts**
Graduate Liberal Arts Ceremony
Celebrating online graduate level Liberal Arts Programs graduates.

Bachelors in Liberal Arts Ceremony
Celebrating online Liberal Arts Programs graduates earning their Bachelors degree.

Associate in Liberal Arts Ceremony
Celebrating online Liberal Arts Programs graduates earning their Associates degree.

**Nursing**
Nursing Ceremony
Celebrating online undergraduate and graduate level Nursing Programs graduates.

**Social Sciences**
Graduate Social Sciences Ceremony
Celebrating online graduate level Social Science Programs graduates.

Bachelors in Social Sciences Ceremony
Celebrating online Social Science Programs graduates earning their Bachelors degree.

Associate in Social Sciences Ceremony
Celebrating online Social Science Programs graduates earning their Associates degree.

**STEM**
STEM Ceremony
Celebrating online undergraduate and graduate level STEM Programs graduates.
Spring 2021 Online Programs - choose from 20 ceremonies in the YouTube Playlist

College for America
College for America Ceremony
Celebrating College for America graduates.

Business
IMBA and MBA Ceremony
Celebrating online International Masters of Business Administration graduates and Masters of Business Administration graduates.

Masters in Business Ceremony
Celebrating online graduate level Business Programs graduates.

Bachelors in Business Ceremony 1
Celebrating online Business Programs graduates with last names A-K earning their Bachelors degree.

Bachelors in Business Ceremony 2
Celebrating online Business Programs graduates with last names L-Z earning their Bachelors degree.

Associates in Business Ceremony
Celebrating online Business Programs graduates earning their Associates degree.

Counseling
Counseling Ceremony
Celebrating online Masters of Clinical Mental Health Counseling graduates.

Education
Education Ceremony
Celebrating online graduate level Education Programs graduates.

Healthcare
Healthcare Ceremony
Celebrating online undergraduate and graduate level Healthcare Programs graduates.

Liberal Arts
Masters in Liberal Arts Ceremony
Celebrating online graduate level Liberal Arts Programs graduates.

Bachelor in Liberal Arts Ceremony 1
Celebrating online Liberal Arts Programs graduates with last names A-K earning their Bachelors degree.

Bachelor in Liberal Arts Ceremony 2
Celebrating online Liberal Arts Programs graduates with last names L-Z earning their Bachelors degree.

Associates in Liberal Arts Ceremony
Celebrating online Liberal Arts Programs graduates earning their Associates degree.

Nursing
Nursing Ceremony
Celebrating online undergraduate and graduate level Nursing Programs graduates.

Social Sciences
Masters in Social Sciences Ceremony
Celebrating online graduate level Social Science Programs graduates.

Bachelor Social Sciences Ceremony 1
Celebrating online Social Science Programs graduates with last names A-K earning their Bachelors degree.

Bachelor Social Sciences Ceremony 2
Celebrating online Social Science Programs graduates with last names L-Z earning their Bachelors degree.

Associates Social Sciences Ceremony
Celebrating online Social Science Programs graduates earning their Associates degree.

STEM
Masters in STEM Ceremony
Celebrating online graduate level STEM Programs graduates.

Undergraduate STEM Ceremony
Celebrating online undergraduate level STEM Programs graduates.

Step 3: Visit https://www.snhu.edu/commencement to select your ceremony.

Choose from:
1. Campus or Online
2. Graduating class - Spring 2020, Fall 2020 or Spring 2021
3. Scroll through listed videos in the YouTube playlist to find the correct ceremony.

All ceremonies will go live at their scheduled time. After the live ceremony is completed, all recordings will be available to view at your own pace.